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' iAPRIL 21 1905THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING10
OTTAWA IS TO BE FAVOSED

WITH ntiST POSSIBLE SERVICE

Montreal, April 26.—(Special.)—Gem- 
eral Manager Morse makes the an-i 
nouncement that the G-T-P. will con-| 

nect with Ottawa so as to give those in. | 
locality desirous of reaching ttte 

west accommodation second to none, , I 
In railway circles it Is thought more • 

likely that the Ottawa connection will 
be gained over the line of the Canada, : 
Atlantic, with some connection from j 
North Bay. possibly over the Northern | 
QhtariO' Railway from North Bay. This i 
is the route designated in the maps of. 
the Grandi Trunk Pacific originally pre
sented to parliament.
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J. wood en61 I Store Closes DeHy st 5.30
TII I FRIDAY,that

April yTrade Was Not as Brisk as Usual, 
Owing to Outside Markets 

Being Easier.

Montreal Rabbi Draws Parallel With 
Times of Pharaoh and Says His

tory is Repeating Itself.
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Receipts of live stock at the city cattle 

market since Tuesday last, as reported by 
the railways, were 00 car loads. ' composed 
of lTOi cattle, 2242 bog*. 312 sheep and 
lambs, 250 calves aud 2 borers.

The quality of cattle was not as good as 
should be at this season of the year, show
ing that the farmers hare not fed the grain 
but sold It, and then got big prices ns well 
for their cattle. But It Is, perhaps, only 
once In a lifetime that this happens. There 

large percentage of the 1700 cattle 
that was composed of stock calves, stocker* 
and ill-bred, . Ill-fed butchers', but not 

enough of the good class.
Trade was good, but not nearly as brisk, 

that Is. there was not the same snap In 
Snaking sales, but no material change in 
prices paid ou Tuesday last. Six dollars 
per cwt. was paid for a few picked lots of 
export cattle, but uot for loads.

Exporter».
Prices ranged from *3.25 to *6 per cwL, 

the bulk selling at *5.70 to *5.90: export 
hulls sold at *3.73 to *4.40 per cwt.i export 

at *4 to *4.50 per cwt.
Botcher..

Choice picked lots of butchers' heifers 
and steers, 1000 to 1200 tbs., sold at *5.25 
to *5.50 per ,cwt.; loads, of good at *•> to 
*5.25; medium at *4.50 to *4.80; Common 
at *4 to *4.25; cows at *3.50 to *3.75 per 
cwt.

Montreal, April 20.—(Special.)—
"Egypt and Russia" formed the theme
of Rabbi De Sola's pasaover sertnon j ,---------
at the Spanish and Portuguese,, Synp.- ! '
gogue tp-day. Thei rabbi maintained 
that hisrofy was repeating Itself, and j 
drew a remarkable parallel between the 
oppression of Israel, in Egypt, and the 
Russian persecution of the Jew. "Let | 
my people go," had been the divine 
message to Pharaoh. "Cease to perse
cute the Jew" was the demapd of ] 
civilization to-day. . I

"The voice of the people Is the voice 
of God, and if Russia had not been 
infatuated with the idea of her omni
potence. she would have heeded the 
demand of humanity as a divine warn
ing and would have staid the perse
cution of the Jew, But, like Pharaoh, 
her heart was hardened. Site has 
treated the Jewish people with fiend
ish cruelty, tho thousands of Jews 
have laid down their lives for her on 
the blood stained fields of Manchuria.

"Egypt did not heed the words of 
Moses, so she was. visited with plague 
after ' plague. Russia has turned a 
déaf' ear to words of protest, and she 
has-been scourged with disaster after 
disasters'..

“After the sixth plague in Egypt 
Moses? (old Pharaoh that if ‘he had net 
been already destroyed, it was Only 
that bis punishment might be 
complete.
already annihilated Russian power, It 
is only that Russia's final humiliation 
may be all the more crushing. His
tory is repeating itself.".

Easter Tickets Good Till Tuesday.
*- Menu, wusMtcs.. To our out-of-town friend» in the city for the 

Easter holidays, we extend a cerdial welcome. If 
you care to make free use of our check office for 
parcel! and hand baggage, our ladies’ waiting-rooms 
and lavatories (first fleor, Rlchmond-street wing), 
and all the other eonvenlenàés the building affords, 
we will esteem It as a mark of your favor. We hgve 
prepared a programme for Monday with your special 
wants In mind-. If you take advantage of It you’ll 
have no difficulty In saving money enough on the 
things you need and must buy to pay your railroad 
fare to town and home again.

■

BUTCHERS’ TOOLS r
;nWe have a complete stock of1

MEAT SAWS, SCALES, 
CLEAVERS. KNIVES. MEAT 

HOOKS. BLOCK 
SCRAPERS,SKEWERS, Ae.
RICE LEWIS * S6IN, LIMITED
Career King an* Victoria Streets. Tereete

day. however, broke the whole Mat sharply, 
followed by a late rally; May dosed 3)»i' 
down and July %r lower. There was talk 
Of collapse of the May deal. May. *1.0244 
to *1.0714. closed *1.04>4; July, 9144c to 
9244c. eloaed 9214c: Sept., 8614c to 8614c. 
closed 8644 c.

Corn—Receipts. 240.800 bush.; exports. 
233.497 bush.; sales. 8000 hush, spot; spot 
biarket steady: No. 2. 60c elevator and 52c 
f.o.h. afloat: No. 2 yellow, 58c: No. 2 white, 
52*4c; option market was1 neglected* here, 
closing net unchanged : May closed 62%c, 
July closed 5244c.

Oats—Receipts. 121,500 bn«h.; exports. 
2120 hush. : spot market steady : mixed oats. 
26 to 32 lie.. 35e to 3514c: natural. 80 to 
32 lbs.. 3514c to 3814c: dipped white. 36 
to 40 lbs., at 3014c to 30c; options nominal.

Rosin—Steady. Molasses—Steady. Pie- 
Iron—Steady: northern *16.50 to *18.25; 
southern. *16.25 to *18.25. Copper—Dull. 
*13.23 to *15.50.
*4.60. Tin—Baev: Strait», *30.85 to *30.50: 
plate easy: spelter dull: domestic.- *6. Cof
fee—Spot Rio quiet : No. 7 Invoice. T44e: 
mild quiet; Cordova. 10c to 13c. Sugar— 
Raw quiet: fair refining, 414c; centrifugals. 
96 test, 444r: molasses sugar, 3%c; refined 
quiet.

MOISTURE AND WARMTH To-day
Good Friday—the store 
is closed.

Continued From P**«
Jwas a

quoted at 40c, highOats—Oats ere 
freights.

Corn—American, 56c for No. 3 yellow, 
on track, at Toronto.

Pea»—Peas, 68c to 69d high freight for 
milling.

ion Sa
l

To-morrow
If you haven’t—you must 
buy—
Your Batter hat—
Your Easter clothes—- 
Your Easter furnishings
Silk Hats—
We have the best line of 
them in the city and the trade 
itself concedes us the pusi- 
t'on as leaders in silk hat 
selling.

Prices, 5.Ç0—6.00—8,00 
Derbys—

The Simpson
Clothing for Men

HE MEN’S STORE—we call our Cloth-

I fv.Rye—Quiet et about TOe outside.

Buckwheat—At 86c, eastern.

Barley—No. 2 at 47c: No. SX, 44c.

*4 35 In bigs and *4.86 In 
track at Toronto: 'ocnl

V/ th
/A* T 1

* ing Department—with its supplement
ary departments devoted to Men's 

Furnishings,' Men’s Hats and Furs, Men's 
Boots and Men’s Tailorings. In the Men’s 
Store you choose from the choicest. We pick 
the best work of best clothing ‘ manufacturers 
in the country—that means something to you. 
That means a lot more than “Run of Stock.” 
That means a lot more variety and excellences 
than the output of one individual firm or fac
tory. The ptok of the Canadian pro
duction, With several American lines by way 
of widening the choice and giving you the 
newest ideas from wherever they eminate.

A man with an enquiring turn of mind is 
a welcome personage in the Men’s Store. We 
like to show him and convince him. If you’ll 
drop in early faster Monday morning w6 will 
make an offer of

Oatmeal—At 
barrel*, car lota, on 
lota 25c higher.

cows
I—OulFt. $4.50 to -

?
Market.

These prices are for delivery cere,

P»
St in

«Ü3L
car lot» 6c leas. Feeder».

Choice short-keep, feeders. 1J60 to 1200 
lbs. each, sold at *5 to *5.25 per cwt.; 
feeders. 1000 to 1100 I be. each, at *4.15 to 
*5; feeders, 900 to 1000 lbs. each, at *4.;i0 
to *4.75; feeders, 800 to 000 lbs., at *4 to 
.«4.25: stocker». 600 to 700 lbs. each, at *8 -iO 
to *3 75:-stock calves, one year old, 450 to 
500 lbs. each, at $3.50 to *3.75 and *4 per 
cwt.

more
If the Almighty has notCATTLE MARKETS.Chtrngo Markets.

KlnrSTwardSH0dteï. report «oVkStn* 

Faction”. the Chlrego Board of Trade

High. Low. Close.

to

Cable» I'nchanged—Cattle Steady- 
Hose Firmer at Be Halo.to-day :

Wheat—— 
May .. 
.Tilly ... 
Sept 

Corn- 
May .. 
July .. • 
Sept .. 

Oat»—’ 
May .. 
July .. 
July .. • 

Ribs
May .. . 
July .. . 

Lard- 
May .. .. 
July -- •

tiON’T STRAIN 
YOUR EYES

ou
forNew York. April 20.—Beeves—Receipts. 

420: nominally steady.
Calve#—Receipt». 204: market steady: 

veals. *4 to $7.50: dressed calves quiet: city 
dressed veals. 8 to ll%c per lb.; country 
dressed, 7c to 9%e: extra. 10c.

Sheep and Lamb»—Receipts». 2773: very 
little Inquiry for either eheep or lambs: 
not quotahly lower: fair clipped eheep. 
$4.50: medium to fair Wooled lambs. $7.50 
to $7.73: clipped do.. $6: spring lambs. $4 
to $5.50 per head.

Hogs—Receipts. 2437; market quiet but 
steady; prime state hogs. $5.90 to $6.

SENTENCED TO FIVE YEARS
■•I'LL GET EVEN," HE SAYS

a jfc ho Attempted to. Shoot Girl 
-Gets Proper Punishment 

Meted Oat.

Berlin, April 20.—(Special.)—Five 
yeaf^in Kingston Penitentiary was 
the sentence . passed upon William, 
Breslin by Deputy Judge Clement this 
aftetjidbn. Brésiln pleaded guilty to 
charge# of assault, dbing grievous 
bodily harm .and attempting to shoot 
wHh1-Intent to- malm Gertie Jones in 
Preston a week ago Saturday. .

Wfifeni being taken back to his cell 
Brésil n threatened to “get even." 
This was thé first case heard before 
Deputy Judge Clement, who Is acting 
In place of Judge Chisholm. The lat
ter left on Wednesday for Europe, 
having Six months leave of absence.

Crete Would Join Greece.
Cane", Island 'of ‘Crete, 1 April 20.— 

The Cretean chamber of deputies was 
opened to-day by ..Prince George, the 
high commissioner of (he powers.

In hi* speech he declared his readi
ness to grant every reasonable reform 
properly proposed.

On tne withdrawal of the prince, the 
chamber,of deputies unanimously de
clared in favor of the union of Crete 
with Greece.

Nashville University Burned.
Nashville, Terni-, April 20 —The main 

building of VaYiderbllt University was 
gutted by fire to day. The fire original1 
ea In the second storey of the building 
from, a defective flue.

The water sdpply Was inadequate and 
the loss will be almost total- 
_ The main building was brick and of 
Splendid proportions. It was built In 
1874, at a Costof *125.000.

An Emperor's Odd Dety,
Viérttiâ, April 20—The yearly cere

mony on Mtianday Thursday of feed
ing and-washing the feet of the 12 old
est and poorest men Jn Vienna capable 
of being brought to the palace, was 
pcrfbi'dieti by Emperor Frauds Joseph 
to-day. It was attended by all the 
magnificence of the Imperial court.

. 113)4 113)4 W*# 110 
0714 RT7-» 86% *7%
82% 82%' 92%

....
aalMilch Cows and Sprlngrer#.

About 30 milch cows and springer#, the 
bulk of whloh were of common tojnedium 
quality, sold all the way from $25 to $5a 
each. the bulk going between $30 aud $4l> 
each)

Knox—Youman's— Stctsen— 
Peel — Christv and other 
“world's best” makers—black 
—tan—nut brown.

Prices 2.50 to 5. oe.
Our “Special 2.50 Derby" is 
the best value that the beet 
English makers ever put into 
a popular priced hat.

Soft Hat!

and47)4 47'-,
47%1 1 is IS ITS If you doa’fc see -clearly take our 

advice and have your eyes exam
ined. Doing-without

SPECTACLES 01 EYEGLASSES
Or wearing thofce not suited to yon 
cause headaches aud often the loss 
of sight. We*ll examine your eyes 
and tell you whether you need. 
glasses or not. Should they be 
necessary, we can supply you at 
moderate prices.

r. e. luke, s&ss*
II King St., West.

Ma

Is
29 V* 29% 

29% 29 Vi
12.77 12.70 12.75

02 6.97 6.90
20 7.15 7.17

17 7.15 7.15
35 7.32 7.32

Veal Calvee.
About 200 of tho calf clas* were offered, 

but. there was not one choice Boater veal 
calf in the lot. Several butcher» were again 
on the lookout for choice Easter calves, 
but were unableto get even, one. Prices 
flanged from $2 to $32 each, or $3.50 to $6 
per cwt.. but bad the right kind been of
fered $7 per cwt. would have been paid.

Slieep and Lambs.
Prices for yearling lambs were firm at 

$7.25 to $7.75 per cwt. for ewes and weth
ers: export ewes, $5 to $5.25; bucks. $3.75 
to $4.25; spring lambs. $3 to $7 each.

Hosts.
Over 2000 hogs were delivered since Tues

day on this market. Mr. Harris report# the 
market steady at $6.50 for selects and $6.25 
for lights and fats, all fed and watered.

Representative Sales.
McDonald * Mayhee sold a# follows: 17

2914 29% ar29%29V4
12.75

la
7

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo. April 20.—Cattle—Receiptr. 

100. head: steady: prime steers* $6.40 to 
$6.75: shipping. $5.65 to $6.15; butchers’. $5 
to $5.85: heifers. $4.50 to $5.65; cows. $3.25 
to $5: bulls. $3.25 to $4.50.

Veals—Receipts, 500 bead; active, at $4.50 
to $7.25.

Hogs—Receipts. 3800 head; strong to 10c 
higher on light : shade lower on heavv; 
heavy and mixed. $5.70: Yorkers. $5.60 to 
$5.65; pigs. $5.50 to $5.60; roughs. $4.75 to 
*4.90; Stags. A3 to *3.75: dairies, *5.40 to

Sheep and Lambs—ReeeljJk 11.000 head: 
native and steady; lambs, *f.V> to *8; venr- 
Hngs. *7 to *7.25; wethers. *6.25 to *6.50: 
ewes- *6 to *6.15; sheep, mixed. *2.50 to

the
of
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$8 Easter Suits for $4.95Chicago Gossip.

Marshall. Spader f . ."{inclose of 
Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at tne
the market to-day : excitement In

tL May deal. There
tlnuous buying of My FAfint ^hort unn 
supposed to " lol”gg who were
^rteCTnTu,y°f^atM|h-

interest in July from theanother. >^“^to^th’e growing

106 Men’s Canadian . and English Tweed!. Suits, good 
durable materials, made up in the correct single-breasted 
sacque style, the colors are principally dark greys and 

' brown shades, with stripe and check patterns, Italian cloth 
linings and good interlinings, sizes 3fr—4t, tëgiï-'
1er *6.50, *7.50 and $8, on sale Monday ...

Men's Long Loose Imported English Covert 'CJgth 
Raincoats, in a neat dark' olive stripe' pattern, with ftiut 
inter.mlxture of grey, broad welVtallored shoulders with 
close fitting collar, llnedCWIEi Italian cloth and hair
cloth sleeves, sizes 35-^4,' Monday ........................... $10.00

Boy6’ Dark Navy Blue and Dark Blue Stripe Two- 
piece ÿîprtolk - Suite, good durable cloths, in tweed and 
serges, stitched'down shoulder straps and belt "of same 
material, lined) with.' Italian cldth, sizes 23—3,0,
Monday.............. ......

Fine Imported Scotch Tweed Two-piece Norfolk Suits, 
a Very handsome Ilgkt- grey mottled effect, with silver 
stripe, loose box plait and belt,, fine quality linings and 
trimmings and?- perfect fitting, sizes 28—28, $3.78;
Sizes 29—83 .......................................$426

1 roubrowns — walnut —Black
grey and pearl—2.oq to 8.oo. 
A very fine range of Stetson’s

he
- H

MoneyTO Loan ..$4;96,.... •
Suits—
Hart Schafifner and Marx fine 
American custom quality 
clothing.
Fine domestic made clothing. 
15.00 to 27.00.
Overcoats—15.0e to 30.0e.

Easter Furnishings—
.

Neckwear—5oc~75c ind'I .«V 
Glove»—1.00—1.50 and *00.
Hosier/—50c to 1.00.
Shirts-1.00 to 3-50-

And other things that are stylish end ex
clusive.

We welcome visitors to 
visif the store.

«’‘xpoitprs. 1250 11>#.. at $5.80; 2 exporter#.
3245 lbs., at $5.60: 11 butcher. 970 lbs.. Jit 
$4.45: 2 butcher. 1100 lb#., at $4: 4 butcher,
1050 lbs., at $4.25: 7 butcher. 1100 lb#., at 
$5.25; 3 butcher. 1080 lbs. at $5.50: 6 but
cher. 1200 lbs., at $5.50; 5 butcher. 1050 
lb#., at $5.40; 5 buteber. 1100 11>«.. nt $5;
6 butcher, 1020 lb#., at $4.75: IO butcher.
1180 lb#., at $4.25: 13 butcher. 1200 lb#., at 
$5.50: 5 butcher. 1100 lbs., nt $5.25; 2 ex
port hulls, 1720 lb#., at $4.35; 1 export bull.
2050 lbs., at 4%ct 2 export bull#, 1540 lb# .
#t 4e; 4 export bull#. 1450 lb#., at 4c; 27 
stocker#, 1000 lbs., at $3.50: 4 stocker#. 750 
lbs., at $4; 5 stocker#. 780 lb#., nt $3.90;
3 stocker#. 960 lbs., at $3.75; 47 #lookers,
550 lb#., at $3.55: 53 yearling#. 340 lb#., at 
$2.75; 23 yearlings. 400 lb»., at $3.15: 4 
short-keeps. 1150 lb#., at $5.25: 32 short- 
keep#. 1230.1b#.. at $5.40: 9 short-keeps,
1100 lbs., at $5.25: 12 shprt-keeps, 1060 11»#.. 
at $5: 1 milch row. $39; 1 milch 
10 veal calve#. -135^ IHST.’at $5.50.

Maybee. Wilson & H611; commission ealee- 
jnen. sold as fQllows: 12 exporter#. 1300 
1b#. each, at $5.85 per cwt.: 5 export bulls.
1700 11»#.. at $4.40; 2 export buHs, 3000 1be„ 
nt $4: 16 lYuteher.- 1050 lbs., at $5.35: 22 
butcher. 1000 11<.-hfc*5.26; 7 butcher. 1000 
lbs., nt $4.80: 16'bbtoher. 975 lb#., at $4.75;
14 butcher cows. 1200 lb#., at $4; 6 stocker».
540 lbs., at $3; 52 stock calve#. 300 lb#..-at 
$3.25: 14 veâl calve#, 120’R>#.. at $5: .1 milch* 
cow. $49: 1 milch cow. $33; 1 milch vow 
$30; 4 spring lambs. $30 for the lot: 35 
sheep and yearling lambs at $4.50 to $6.50 
per cwt. : shipped two loads of calves to 
London. Ohio.

Corbett Sc Henderson sold: 10 butcher cate 
tie. 1170 tb».. each, at $5.45: 10 butcher,
1065 lbs. each. $5.25; 4 exporters, 1240 lb#, 
each, at $5.80: 2 exporters. 1250 The. each, 
at $5.70; l export bull. 1670 lb#., at $4.30:
14 feeders 930 lbs., at. $4.40; 3 butcher. 800 
lbs., at $415; 1 bull. 1080 lbs., at $3.50; 2 
vow#. 1170 lb#., at $4.30; 1 butcher. 910 lbs., 
at $4.60; 3 cows. 1100 lbs., at $4 : 1 but
cher. 980 lb#.. ■ nt $5: 2 butcher. 1080 lbs., 
at $5.25; 1 export vow. 1340 lbs., at $4.60;
3 butcher 1100 lbs., at $5,50; 20 butcher.
1080 lb#., at $5.10; 4 butcher. 1150 lbs., at 
$5.70; 2 milch cows. $40 each; 3 milch cows,
$31 each.

George Rountree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Co. 13 loads of fat cattle, many 
of which were of the best classes on th« 
market, as follows: exporter# at $5.75 to 
$6 per cwt.: loads of mixed exporters and 
butcher nt $5.35 to $5.65: picked lot# of 
choice butcher at $5.30 to $5.70: medium to 
good load# at $4.90 to $5.20; common to 
(medium at $4.40 to $4.75: good cow# at $3.75 
to $4.35; common butcher cows at $3.35 to 
$3.75.

D. Rountree bought for the Harris Abat- ! usual the farmers are reaping the benefit 
tolr Co. 35 spring lamb# at $6.75 each: 20 I of the fight.
yearling lambs at $7.75 per cwt.; 25 sheep ! Mr. Torpey stated that he was paying the
fit $5.50 por cwt.; 15 calves at $5.50 per farmers $6.35 per cwt. for their hogs, while

j hi# opposition was giving $6.40.
Wesley Dunn, as usual, bought the hulk i Messrs. <\ Elliott and Jns. Torpey, both

of the shepp. lamb# and calve# and quotes ! of Indian River, were visitors at the mar-
the following a# average prices: 50 sheep at ket.
$5.25 pvr cwt.; 125 yearling lamb# at $7.75 
per cwt.; 65 spring lamlw at $4-75 each ;
190 calve# at $5.50 per cwt.

Alex. Ijcvack bought 25 butcher#' cattle.
1000 to 1150 lbs. each, at $4.75 to $5.40 pe:

f . 1Oe furniture, Plano*. Etc., at the 
fallowing Easy Term* :

HOO can be repaid weekly.
75 can be repaid 2.50 weekly.
50 can be repaid 100 weekly.
25 can be repaid 1.50 weekly.
20 can be repaid 1.25 weekly.
10 can be repaid .70 weekly.

Call end let ns explali ear new »y,bem ot 
loaning.

led
British Cattle Market.

London. April 20.—Live rattle are quoted 
at 11 'Ac to 12140 per lb.; refrigerator beef. 
9c to 9)4c per lb. ; sheep. 13c to 14c per lb.

Chlcngo Live Stock.
Chicago. April 20.—Cattle—Receipts 17.- 

000 bead; good to prime steers. *6 to *6.7R: 
poor to medium. $4.30 to *5.70: Stockers 
nnd feeders. *2.30 to *4.00

Hogs—Receipts. 23.000; mixed and but
chers . *5.33 to *5.47)4: good to choice 
heavy. *3.40 to *3.50: rough heavv. *5.20 
to *0.30; light. *8.35 to *5.42)4: bulk of 
sales, *5.35 to *5.40.

tAhecp—Receipts. 15.000; good to choice 
wethers, shorn. *5.25 to *5.40: fair to choice 
P’Jicd. *4 to $4.75; native lambs, shorn, 
$4.oO to $4.70.

1are very
crop.

Torn
rtnli nnd featureless market is

&87£^£&KlT,hdi^
enve.

Oats—

........ $2.25
m

Were weak early on favorable con
ditions Elevator receipts are dull- LI 
crsl deliveries expcctcjL on May 1- 

Ennis A Stoppan'. wired to J- L. Mltcnc». 
McKinnon Building : dral

WhPflt—TUp t omplexloB of the May a

E„. |W„n reached whereby the latter arc io market the holdings of 'Tie Gates co - 
a inopnt Then1 has been a l»ig trade m i 
to dHv wlth th» Armour brokers ostensibly 
buyers, but we consider It ^ ^ 
order cover a large amount 
fr»r the Gates account. It is notte 
bîe that the cud of this deal wlU somi nî. 
near on the horizon. In the meantinu 
there will In nil probability ^ a 
market with .Tnlv option t-ie most affe< ten 
To d*iv:# market opened ft shade lower on 
rein th" winter whet. twit, but a number 
f tu. shorts covered, which caused a rally 

J, half a cen Whcn the timid ones bad 
^v^fed however the selling pressure be- 
came'^oo °grent and .he market reac.e,

from which point there ™

144 Tons# St
Up# taire.KeMcr & Co!

e=e =1=•; sv
It yes wane te bsrrow 

mener on bouseheld good»

TO' ®«S3S
loan

\tiDiK Phone—MSie «#,

MONEY Hert’s $1.50^53.50 Fedoras 
for 89c

cow, *20; m

rima, sr isJunction Live Stock.
Receipts of live stock st the Union Stock 

lards since Moiidnv were 19 ears, 173 cat
tle. 1 sheen and 679 bogs.

The total receipts nt this market for the 
■ present week were 70|car loads, composed 
of lilt, cattle, 50 sheep and 68Ô bogs.

H. P. Kennedy bought 679 hogs on 
Thursday and Wednesday at *0.65 to *6.75 
off cars, and *0.50 fed and. watered. Tlfe 
market closed strong at these prices.

k-MiseâiarÆs
the baline* #Mmf eârhphe hats. Wehave had 
•everal sample sales, you renember, since the 
spring opened. Now w# take all the'soft hats 
remaining arid clear them at 89c.

Men s Fedora Hats, balances and sample’ lota, extra 
fine gradé» English and «American fur felt, all new and 
up-to-date spring style», lia- wall, medium or large brim* 
and.crown», color», biâçg), brqwn, fawn and grey, also a few 
derby bet», our regular jwUlbg. price» for these hate were 
$1.60, $2 and $2.50; abo<jt. 2q0 hats in the lot, Mon
day while they last your^cJiotce for...........

1

t|
? ■’ vi

.D. R. WcNAUGHT $ CO. Ive
•LOANS.

Room 10, Lewies BslMlaf, 
- ». 0 KING STREET WEST
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-. A1
ATE POTATOES AND WHBtT

ON ICEBOUND STEAMER
84—86 TORON BTBNNT.

fiüfiïï?
Sajjlt Ste. Marie. Mich.. April 20.— 

The blockade has been broken by the 
ice crusher Algoma, and ^11 boats are 
on the move. Both canals are crowd-

ARE THE HIGHEST
market with »a, load <yf butchers’ cow# and 
heifers and a few feeders for which lie 
received good prices. # *

Mr. Blue has been taking The World for 
15 months and renewed for another year. 
He stated that he did not care for the 
politics of The World, but thought the 
live stock reports the most reliable of any 
In Ontario, for which he was taking the 
paper.

Wm. Johnson, another good Grit, who has 
been taking The World for the past 
years, renewed again for 12 months. Mn 
Johnson stated he could buy and had bought 
in the country op The World’s quotations 
and had never been led astray.

P. Torpey of Peterboro and Indian River 
sold 1 load of Stock calves. 400 lbs. each, 
at $3.50 per cwt. Mr. Torpey is having 
a hot time a# usual with his opponent on 
the hog market at Indian River, and a#

GRADE INSTRU-

doubted!

ird th 
ek by 
be m

. . 89c

strength There win an tl (rel been in the ice since Sunday, April 9.
^"market f,7n ?.r^g hands." f | For the last three days the crew of

Provisions- -Receipt» of hogs liberal, but (the Sultana had nothing to eat. except 
we look for a let-up shortly. Tit trading 
without special features.

........
MENTS MADE IN

Shirts In the Hen’s StoreCANADA . . ;
■■

Are we too bold in saying that the time has come 
for the purchasing of,new shirts ? We don’t1 want to 
meddle with private and personal matters, but it may 
be taken as part of our duty, we think, to remind men 
of things like shirts afld so forth. It is our business. 
We sell shirts, aud we are anxious to fulfil our mission.

We have received our Austrian shipment and to
gether with pur American shirts and the pick of the • 
Canadian manufacturer’s turn out we think we have 
what you want without shadow of doubt.

Proper prices, t6o—we buy in quantities to ensure 
that—ail right.

Men’s White Soft Bosom Neglige Shirts, fancy white 
mercerized fronts, good fitting bodies, sizes 14 to
IS 1-2, Monday ..................... *........ ..............................

Men’s White Neglige Soft Bosom Shirts, in the popu
lar narrow and white pleats and white mercerized,

with cuffs attached, sizes 14 to 17 .........................
Men’s Austrian Wihite Neglige Soft Bosom Shirts, wide 

pleat, very nifty perfect fitting, sizes 14 to

potatoes and wheat. Coal also ran so 
short that the Sultana had to get 39 
tons from the bunkers of other steam
ers In the tee.

seven ■
in -tlFor ladies’ boots and shoes, 

no ordinary shoe polish will 
do. You may ruin fine leather 
with acid • or turpentine pre
parations, and then if the pol
ish is not “ fast,” delicate 
clothing and lac£ may be soiled 
beyond redemption.

byXew York Dairy Market.
New York. April 20. Butter- Firm: rp- 

rPints 372f> Rrnovntpft. common to extra. 
17c to 19c; western imitation creamery, 
common to extra. 2-V to 29c. ,

rhoese- Firm, unchanged: receipts 3ft.»4. 
Egg# - Quiet and unchanged; receipts

•ft way 

i the ni 

le mov«

/rI

’*w2tARRESTS TO STOP DISORDERS.
f

St. Petersburg. April 20.—Governor- 
General Trepoff is taking the most 

; energetic measures to prevent trouble 
Liverpool Groin and Produce. on May Day, having discovered that 

Liverpool, April 30.—Wheat—Spot quiet: |the workmen's leaders are advising 
No 1 Cal..’6» 9d: futures quiet: May, 6s | all the men to arm themselves to re- 
7V,d: Julv 6» Sd: Kept.. 6« 6%d. sist the troops.

re. n Spot quiet; Airwrlean mixed .in'*. The police have a list of 400 of the 
4» 2*iJ; American mixed, old. 4s -ad. moat active agitators, who will be ar- 
tcres qnlet: e't^dv.J4&; clear" bel- rested and transported to villages.

About 40 of the men were taken into 
custody last night.

to
it ai341. ^8 , an<

:N. for
atti% f nchurl 

letln t 
:e wit2 in 1ifBacon—Short. 

He# firm, 4ft# 6d
50c of

dev
6 s>

Grain and Prodnre.
New York April 20.—Flour— Receipt*. 

l.\4G4 hhls.: exports. 4792 lihl#.: #nlrs. 370ft1 
market quiet and bn rely steady ;

winter

nsNew York army ha,
Gen ^ 

A turn! 
•uccessfu 

m the ftueel 
back eam 
Oen. Kui 
^Yiarching 
The Jap<j 
^evelcpec 

md
mmin tan

Into the I

WORK OR FIGHT. W. R. Muroford bought 6 spring lambs 
at $6.30 each: 8 calve# at $6 per cwt.

E. Buddy bought 18 spring lambs at $4 
to $7 each.

Coughlin Bros, bought 3 loads export'TH, 
1309 lbs. each, at $3.73 per cwt.

R. Hunter bought 10 butcher cattle at 
$5.12% per cwt.. and 1 milch cow at $51.

I.nnness & Hallignn bought 2 loads of 
exporters, 1200 to 1300 lb#, each, at $5.40 
to $3.75 per cwt.

T. Hallignn bought 1 load o*f exporters, 
1255 lbs. each, at $5.65 pt'r cwt. ; 10 butch
ers*. 950 lbs. each, at

V. Zeagm.in & Sons 
ers, 900 to 1030 lbs. each, at $3.80 to $4.40 
per cwt.; sold 7 butchers’ cows, 970 lbs. 
each, at $3.45 per cwt., and so-Id nnd »#hip- 
ped 2 loads of feeders to Pinkerton, Ont.

Wm. McClelland bought 75 butcher cattle, 
1CO0 to 1200. lbs. each, at $4.50) to $5.50 per

«1.00some

TwinTiflis, Caucasia. April 20.—Notice has 
been served on the employes of the 
Tiflis-Baku Railway that unless they 
return to work in three days they will 
be sent to serve in the army in the far 
east.

pgg#. : ■
winter patent#. $5.10 te $5.50;
Ft.raigbtSs $4.90 to $5: Minnesota patents.
$5.60 to $6; Minnesota Tinkers". $3.75 to 
$4 15. Rve flour -Slow: sales. 125 hhls. : 
fair tn good. $4.20 to $4.65: choice to fan
er. $4.70 to $4.90. Ruckwhent flour- Nom
inal. Comment--Rtendv: fln<- white nnd 
vellow. $1.20: coarse, new. $1.08 to $1.10; 
kiln-dried $2.75 to $2.90. Rye- Nominal.

Barley—Dull : feeding.
44*4c e.f.f. : New York mnlting. 46c to 52c 
v.I.f. Buffalo.

XMieat Sale#. 4.9001000 hush, future#; j 
spot market weak: No. 2 red. $1 03*4. nom
inal elevator: No. 2 red. $1.0514 nominnl j a member of a guards regiment sta- 
f.o.h. afloat; No. 1 north«irn Duluth, $1.06% tioned in St. Petersburg, and his fnoth- 
f.o.h. afloat: No. 1 hard Manitoba. $1.02*4 er who belonged to a noble Polish 
f.o.h. afloat The early market was stendv family, married a Russian police ser- 
on war talk from abroad and hull support ^
in Chicago. A collai>«e in May after mid-

is everything that the most fastidious could desire—no acids 
or turpentine—quick, lasting, waterproof —wholly satisfactory. 

Black and Tan—10 and 25 cent boxes and 15 cent collapsible tubes. 
f AT ALL DEALERS.

$1.2517 ,W gjfji

Diamondsif Men’s and Women’s Boots
HANGS NEXT WEEK. Footwear may be classed as one of' the pressing 

needs of the season, especially when Easter is passed, 
and the millinery anxiety relieved. On Monday we’ll 
offer some splendid values in both the sections :

Women’s Department— ist floor, Main Building.
Men’s Department—ist floor balcony, Richmond 

St. wing.
Ladies' High-Grade Boots and Oxfords, in the follow

ing styles : Fine Chocolate Kid Blucher Cut Laced Boots, 
with neat extension edge sole and Cuban heel, all sizes 
2 i-2 to 7; one of the newest styles for spring and summer. 
Fine Patent Kid Turn-sole Oxford Shoes, with neat tip 
and kid lined throughout; very light and neat dress shoe; 
all size» 11-2 to 7 Genuine Patent Kid Button Low Shoe, 
with turn-sole and made on the newest style of last for 
-JUT.; air'flies 2 1-2 to 7. Choice of above Satur-

$2.50

/

YOUR AWNINGSOats—Steady. Moscow. April 20.—Ivan Kaleieff, who 
killed Grand Duke Sergius, and who 
on April 18 was sentenced to death, 
will - hang next week- His brother is

If Diamonds for twin 
stone rings must match 
perfectly in color, shape,
freedom from flaws and

»
in general brilliancy. 
The estent of our stock 
makes this possible in 
the case of every ring 
that bears the name of 
Ryrie Bros.

$4.90 per cwt. i. 
bought 3 load# feed-; A should have roar attention right away—before it gets too hot. Tele

phone Mein 1291, and have our representative call with samples of the 
newest and best Imported and Canadien stripes, and give you estimates 

awnings .or cost of re-covering the old ones. DO IT NOW.
EVEHYTHtNG XZM CAXVAB.

BRI
0
■BP®”*

:: tkeable 
I the Brit 
1 mored ci
. to be in 

two hou

on new
I IS*géant of Warsaw, now deceased. W. II. Mayuc during the week sold about 

8 or 9 loads of cattle at the following 
prices : 1 load of, butchers', 980 lbs. each, 
at $4.73; 2 load# exporters, 1260 lbs. each, 
at $5.40; 1 loud of exporters, 1375 lbs. eorh, 
at $5.70, less $5; 1 mixed load. 1200 lbs. 
each, at $" per cwt., and 3 milch cows at 
$120, or $40 leach.

James Ryan bought 8 milch cows at $30 
to $47 each.

Prlr.e Winner* May Be Lont.
Gibraltar.April 20.—Considerable anxi

ety is felt here at the non-arrival of 
the gasoline launch Gregory.

The Gregory arrived at Ponta Delga- 
da. Aicxre Islands. April 4, from Ber- 

: muda. She atartedjfrom New York 
; Jan. 5, to make a tiripft<v>Europe by the 
southern route, for th'e^pürpose of win- There was a large number of dealers 
*ning the prize of $10,000 offered by a from mutside places looking for fat cattle, 
European enthusiast for the first mo-1 stocker# and feeders.
tor boat to cross under her own power- 1 Crook of t'oldwater was on the

_________________ ___ 1 market with 3 loads of cattle, which he
Will Prove Nan’* Innocence. 1 stated made him a little more than he

w- , a n on r t , pni«l for them, but said it was hard toNew ^ ork, April -0. Lawyer Levy |)UV flny cattle, as farmers were wild, 
said today: We have now’ witnesses K. p. McConvey of Chatsworth had tbs 
who will establish Nan Patterson's in- best export steer on the market to-day. 
nocc/ice beyond a doubt- We go Into ! which - weighed 1590 lbs., altho not three 
this trial a hundred per cent stronger *v‘”,rs old uotl1 Mh>’ n<4xt- Thls animal was 
in point of evidence than we did the ; l're,,1.,l>v.,Ito'K‘l'!„.M,'<;r<'?KOJ' of Sydenham 
lac trial- anti did him credit as a feeder.

„ W. A. .Sllvci-w-ood had 8 loads of cattle,
\) c are not going to rely upon th- hogs and horses: he sold two loads of ex 

failure of tho prosecution th prove its | porters at *5.85. and 1 mixed lead at *4.50 
case for an acquittal- We are going to to *5.25 per cwt., and,3 liutchcr cows at 
prove the innocence of Nan Patterson. ' *4.25 per cwt.

All the butchers are of the same opinion 
that there are far ,too many spring lambs 

« ih,in„ a- v j„.n on of under size nnd weight lwlng wasted onAlbany aN Y., April 20,—Bids were ,hc market. Those under 35 lbs. In weight
opened at noon to-day by State Comp- are not wanted, 
troller Kelsey for the sale of *2,000,000
worth of barge canal improvement Wredl.ridge had another nnd the last load
bonds, the first issued und»r the barge of choice ewe and wether lambs, the best
canal improvement act of 1903. seen on this market this year. They were

The hitrhest bidder =nri t?,,h fe<1 John Burns of King City, Countyi; ,r 'X" * lsï an,d ,Ro6 of York, Ont. MeKenele & ltogerson have 
in son of Isewr York City, who bid for i>ocii buying for 26 year# from Mr. Burns, 
the entire issue at $102,313 and interest, who during thet time ha# always topped 
The issue will probably be sold to them- the market and the Dunn family always

got them. »
Another Postponement. George Cook of Devfsvllle had the best

Albany N Y Anril *>a Tho hill oV bull on the market, which weighed 2300 Alpan>, a x., April -0.-~The bill ex- lbtj Tb1p ,mll was bought from R. 8.
tending powers of the Niagara, Lock *-risby of Victoria Square. The Frisby 
port and Ontario Power Co. was laid Bro*. have long been noted for breeding 
aside in the assembly to-dày unt'l Î good horses, sheep and swine, 
next Wednesday. i J. A. Blue of Duart, Out, was on the ,

THE D. PIKE CO. LIMITED"The Shop for Keen Prices.” •T.
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Market Note#.

day
And not only Is " Ryrie 

quality ” superior to the gen
eral run of Diamonds, but the 
character of their setting is 
superior also.
Twin-stone Rings may be had 
at from *26.00 to *600.00.

CIGAR BARGAINS! «00 yi»irs of Men's Fine Spring and Simmer Styles of 
Lated E'ots and Oxfords; this is a mixed lot from stock, 
including ail the best grades of leathers, in box coif, 
patent celt, dongola kid aad tan calf; some high-grade 
samples it; the lot, and not a cheap pair among them- 
’vei y pair genuine Goodyear welted and on the most poett- 
iar styles cf lasts; sizes 6 to 10 In the lot, though not 

in all styles ; prices range from $3.50 :o $5,
. ... $2.50

Special price $25.00

Why sink your person
ality in a “Ready Made,” 
when you can obtain a 
coat with a character and 
individuality, made in 
good taste and style at a 
slightly higher cost ? 
Score’s clothes have a 
distinctive quality.

TUCK ETT’8First quality

Marguerite
Cigars

aturdav’only'* 5C STRAIGHT

sizes
Saturday special ..............UTo-day. our store is 

closed. Y^u will 'enjoy
viewing ità Easter de
corations to-morrow.

Wall Paper Items, Monday
E ister Monday we will offer several good things in the 
Wall Paper Department. You would act the wise part 
to see what charming papers we are selling at popular 
prices. Mouldings for the walls and varnish stain are 
items of present house cleaning and house furnishing

„ opini 
“wait a £•» alloJ 
«hind hi

Large Canal Bonds Offer.

Messrs. D. McKenzie & Rogerson of
ThE SO'Ieconomy.

1000 rolls American Papers, In latest colorings of 
pinkA-yellows, blues, greens,, in stripes and figured 
effects, regular price up to 40c roll, Monday per roll.. 17c 

1000 tins Varnish Stain, In opk. rosewoo^, ma
hogany, cherry, regular 20c pea- tin, Monday .............

#-
'PA

)e ■ox of Twenty-Five, $1.25. Bex of 50, $2.50. eLt1 -
& ren

14c " L.
Noll

g**»I CnJ

A. CLUBS & SONS, 49 King-st. W.RYRIE BROS.
TORONTO

* *'-trf

Tailors and Haberdasher*. 
77 King St West. i
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